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THE MYSTERY OF CLOOMBER.but cannot afford to work bo cheaply. An actors' petition to Con-
great is, therefore, being drawn up with the end of obtaining protec-
tion »gainst this unfair foreigncompetition.

A. letter from Cardinal Gibbons to Archbishop Elder of Cincin-
natihas been published in which his Eminence speaks of an inter-
view given by him to Master Gentrai Powderly, of the K.igbts of
Labour

—
who had expressedhis willingness in every way to comply

with the wishes of the cccli siastical authorities, and to make the
"mendatiors in the rules of the association required by the Holy
Office The Knights cf Labourhave alwayshad in Cardinal Gibbons
an enlightened andpowerful protector, aud their ready acceptance of
such modificationsas ecclesia>-ticat authority has proposed to them
amply proves thathis Eminence has not beenmistaken m his patron-
ageof them.

Parsons, the labour contractor of Connecticut, has beea fined for
ill-trtatmentof oneof hissubjects. This wasa young Pole whomhe
had chained tohis waggon,and in that positionexposed to extreme
suffering from cold. Parsons, in the course of his trial, spoke of him-
self as a public benefactor, andproduced evidence to prove thathe
wasconnectedwitha YonngMen's Christian Association anda Sunday
school,and, theicfore, inall respects necessarily a humane andexemp-
lary character. Slave-dnvi g. however, in its open form, was found
consistent with much that waspious, and it is not astonishing if, in
its more serreptitiousmethods,itsustains such a relationship.

The Fisheries questionstillremains doubtful. Acaseof peculiar
hardship has just occurred, in which an Ammean vessel that had
put in to Halifax disabled and leaking badly was refused leave to
dispose of her cargo, consisting ot five thousand pounds of fresh
halibnt, and, therefore, c<ndemntd to have itrot inher hold. What
makes the casestill more serious is that it wis the consequence of a
sharp rebuke addr s^ed by the Minister ot Customs at Ottawa to the
collector at Halifax for having a little time before, under somewhat
similar circumstances, permitted a trane-shipment of cargo. The
obstinate determination ot the Government is thus made plainly
risible. It isno wonder if American fishermen aie looking forward
withanxiety to the assumption of the reinsof Government by Presi-
dent Harrison and his Cabinet. Tncy tope that under their juris-
diction aBterner attitude towards their Canadian oppressors will be
assumed and maintained.

The question of thenegroes in the South has of late been again
attracting attention. Senator Jugalls, for eximpli, has given it as
bin opinionthat if the racis cannot assimilate— which he evidently
believeß they cannot— one or other must go to thd wall. He does
not say which, but there can be little difficulty in settling on his
choice. The eminent Georgian, Mr. Grady, is more emphatic and
shows how the justilying text oft quoted inold iimec,"Cursod be
Canaan," still passes current. "" The i.egro, 'he says, "can . everbt
established in dominion over the whue race in th- South. . . .i
No sword drawn by mortal m in, noarmymarshalled by m jital hand,
can replace tdem in the suprtrnicy fiom which they wt re c»st down
by our people, for the L>rd God Almighty decree* othi-rwist* when
He created thtsc races,and the fl ming sword of His a cha g>1 will
enforce His decree anIwo>k ou H s plan of u1 ch-»n_:eable wis .om.'
Inother quarters it is proposed to sen c the ci fficuliy by ttie immi-
gration a white pipulaion. Meantime, the hct remains, ti»
Senator Ingallsexplains it, that the uegioei

—
pure n grot"?, lor 'he

half-caste, or mulatto,strain is dyingout
—

are lncieasiug iniumbt r*
much more rapidly than ihe whiles. Ail thoughtfulmen, iheiefon-
are looking with apprehension towardb what the future may bring
forth.

Good news for compositorscomes from Hartford, Connecticut,
A newspaper in that cny, the Evening Post, is now entire y set up
by machinery. Themachine used is the ThomeTypesetting Machine,
invented by tbe manfrom whom it takes its name in1880,and which
has now been made perfect ior practical purposes, liiree boys or
pirls,by the aid of oneof thesemachines, cando the work of six lullj
qualified compositors. The advantage is manifest as a great airnjot
labour will be liberatedand permitted to turn<o other pursuits. Ihe
advantageof having one child out of every two families do the work
of twoheads of farm ics is evident

—
particularly when the wages

earned are tho.^e of the child iather than of tbeparent. Tue advan-
tage, however, is possibly more visible to imployers than to the em-
ployee* liberated. Whin machinery was lirtt introduced for laboui-
aaving purposes notß ensued,andmany machines weie btnashtd. Tue
rioters werecondmned as short-sighted men fighting agnins' their
owninterests, and, in any case,opposing the inevitable. Ihe world
is, nevertheless,now face toface witha problem

—
tbatof the machine

versw the man
—

which mußt sooner or la'er be solved, aud ilwhose
solution it is not impossible that riots, as yet untquailed,may occur.
The child and the machine, as opposed, to the un ccupied man, pie-
sent a very ominous appearance. The number of cJinpobiiors to be
liberated in the United States aloLe is calculated at 70.UU0.

A band of supporters of order and morality hns then organised
at Agra, Kansas. These amateurs wear a uniform consisting of a
whitecap drawn over the h> ad aid f*ce, with hoes for the eyes and
mouth, and a red robe. Thtir hort-cs aie also covertd wi b black
blankets, and,so equipped, they ride foith at night in fmrumeut of
their self-appointed duty. Thur methods, if wnolesome, arerattur
rough. A dirty and man, for examp'c,has been half-iirown_d
Dy them with buckets ot waur poured ov^r him. A man who had
ill-treated his wife has bte i tied to a tel< graph pole andsavagely
whipped. Under the guardianship of the White Cap-, as these noc-
turnal enemies of mihCuuduct aiecalled, ill-doers in ihe neighbour-
hood of Agra haveevidently cause to be careful of themselves. Tht
community generally, however, beenis rather disinclined to look upon
thematter aa an unmixed good,

"
There is a scientific incredulity which surpasses in imbecility

the obtusentss of the clod-hopper."—Babon Heli,enbach.,
|

CHAPTER V.
HOW FODB OF TJi CAMK TO BE UNDER THE SHADOW o*'

CLO MBER.
Itrust thatmy readers willnot Bet me down as an inquisitive bnsy-
body w.en1Bay that as the dayß and weeKS went by,Ifound my
attention and my thoughts mure and more attracted to General
Heatherat'me and the mystery which surrounded him. It was in
vain that Iendeavouredby hard work and astrict attention to the
laird's affairs to direct my mind into some more healthy channel.
Do what 1 would on land or on water,Iwould still find myself
pulling over this one question, until it obtained such a hold
upon me that Ifelt that it was useless for me to attempt to apply
myself to anjthing untilIHad come to some satisfactorysolution of
it. Icouldnever pass the daik lineof live-foot fencing andthe great
iron gate, withls massive lock, withou' pausirgand rackingmy brain
as to what the secret might be which wad shut inby that lnscratable
lamer. Yet with all my conjectures and with allmy observationsI
could nevercome to auy conclusion which could for a moment be ao-
cepted as an explanation.

My sister had been out for a stroll one night, visiting & Bick
peasant,or performingsome other of the numerousacts of charity by
whichshe hadm ide herself belovedby thewdole countryside, "'John,"
she Baid when she returned,"have you not observed (Jloombcr Hall
At night ?

"
" No,' Ianswered, laying down the book which 1 was reading.

"Notsince thatmemorable e\e vugwhen the General and Mr.McNeil
cameover to make their inspections.'" Well, John, will you put on your hat and come a little walk
with mei

"
Icould see by bur manner that something had agitated

or frightened her.'" Why,bless the girl
' "

cried Iboibteroußly,
"

what is thematter f
The old hallhas not gone on fire, surely I You lcok asgrave aaif all
Wigtown were inablaze.""Not quiteso ba las that, bhe baid, smiling, "But do comeout,
Jack. Ishould viry much like you to ste it."
Ihad alwaysrefruned from bayinganjthing which might alarm

my b a er, so that bhe knew nothing of tr c liUertst which our neigh-
bours doings had for me. At her iequest 1took my hat and followed
her out into the daikn> s». She led ibe way along a little footpath
over tnemoor, which brought ua to tome risn g giouud, from which
we couid look do«n upon the Hall without our viewbeing obstructed
by any ot the tir-tiueb v^hicb had bceu planted roundv. "

Look at
tt at,' said my vaster, paus ng at the summit of ti.is little eminence.

Cloombi r lay b«Le»tn uhm ablazf ut light. In the lower floors
the shutters obMiurt d the llluiniuat on ; tut above, from he broad
wiuHiiwoot thebecoud t>tor> to ti.e thiu a ltd at the buminit of the
tower theu1 wng noia chiuk or an aperture \\ hich did not tCud forth
.i biie mut lacinnce. sj u< zz mg w^s tbe tfLct tbat tor a moment
1wad lUbuaded mat the bouse was in lire, but the steadinebS i>nd
Cit-aru' mof ihe liglu toon fro dme iroiu tua appiehenbiuii. it wtl
cleany the result ot m<»ny Jacops plac-d hysiema icaily nilover the
buihuug It added to the htiaiig,. <_rf c\ tbat all ihese bril'iantly
lhumi atcd rooms wt.re apparentlyuultnai tt.d,riid uume if ihi m as
far as we could judge, we»e nut e/cn turuithed. Ihrough the whole
great Loure the c wa-ino sign of movtment or cf Lfv.—uothiug but
the clear, v winningHood of ytllow light. 1wassail lost in wonder
at the siL'ht wh nIheard a su r>, quick sob at my side."' What is it, listber. dear /

"
Iatked, looking down at my corn-

paniod."
Ifeel S3 frightened. 0.,John,JoLn take me home ; Ifeel co

fnghtemd'" She clung to nay arm, and pulled at my coat ia a
pelfeet freLfy of fear.

|
"It'sall safe, darling," Isaid soothingly.

"
Tkere is nothing to

fear What has upset yuso ?
'

"'1am afraid ot them, Juhu;1am atraid of the Heatherstonea.
Why is thtir house lit up like tv s eveiy night / Ihave beard from

Iothers that it is always bo. And why dots the old man run like a
Iright ntd haie if anyone comos upon him. There is something
wiougabout it,John, and it tii^uteusme '

1pac.fie i her as well asIcould, and ledherhome withme, where
Itock care that she saouLl have some hot port negus before going to
bed. 1avoided the subject of theHeatherstones for fear of exciting
her, and she didnot rc-ur to it ut her own accord. Iwasconvinced
however, fioni what 1h.id heard from her that she had for some time
back been making h>-r own observat'oua upon our neighbours, and
thit in d< ing so she had put a considerable fctrainupon her nerves. I
could see that the mere fact of the Hall being illuminated at night
wssno:enougn to account for her extreme agitatun, and tbat itmust
have dt rived its lmpoitance inher eyes from being one in a chain of
incident*, all 11 which had kfta weird or unpleasantimpressionupon
her mind. '1hat was the conclusion which 1came to at the time, and
Ihavereason to know now that Iwas right, and that my sihter had
eyeD mure cause thauIhad myself tor believing tbat there was some-
thinguncanny ab>ut tbe tenants ot Cloomber.

Our mti resi in themitter may havearisenat first from nothing
higher thancuriosity ;but events soon took a turn which associated
us more cli slysly with the furtunes of the Heatherstone family,
Mordaunthad taken advantage of my invitation to comedown to the
laird shouse, and onseveral occasions he brought withhimhis beauti-
fulsifter The four of ua would wander over the moors together ;
or,perhans,if the day were fine, set sail uponour little skiff and stand
off into ti c Iribh Idea. On buca excursions the brother and sis er
would be as merrj ami as Iappy as two childien. It was a keen
pic lbure to iht-m to ei-cape fiuin their uull foitress, and to tee, if only
for a fiw hours, iriendly aud sympathetic faces around them. Inert
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